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Beccnt CoirstitHtion-Makiii;- .

riilladclphla Press.
Constitution-makin- g has been in

teady progress in the United (States
for a century, curmlnafing In three
threat periods of activity at the close
of the Revolutionary war, in the ten
years lying just before and after 1850

and in the year just succeeding the
var. Eachtif these periods was marked
ty the adoption of a large number of
important constitutions, bearing a
family resemblance, and showing
tignsofa successive development in
the conception of the organic law of a

late. In the years now passing pro
jects for constitutional conventions are

rettjr generally voted down, the last
proposal negatived being In Kansas
In 1881, and constitutional changes are
chiefly minor amendments, rarely af-

fecting the vital structures of State
Government. Mr. Mcpherson's "hand
book of American Politics," shortly to
fce issued, gives, as usual, a compre
hensive summary of State amend
ments pending and adopted during the
feast two years us well as Federal
amendments before Congress.

Xxperience has shown that nothing
abort of a civil war or a great national
exigency is likely to work an amend
ment in the fundamental law of the
Uuiou, but this circumstance bus
little effect upon Congressmen who
yearly add to the long series of forgot
ten amendments which, begun with
the lirst session of the first Congress,
nave continued ever since, and re-

main chiefly valuable for the light
they throw on current political the-
ories. It Is barely possible that the
Bouse will next wluter pass the Senate
law regulating theeounting of theelec
toral vote. More is not to be expected,
and the amendments before Congress,
fcy Mr. Hammond, of Georgia, pro-
posing three so as to
provide a secure succession, by Mr.
Townsend, of Ohio, for a direct elec-

tion by the people, by Mr. Cravens, of
Arkansas, and Mr. Beltzhoover, of
Pennsylvania, for an exact arithmeti-
cal appointment of the electoral vote
by population, and by Mr. McCoid, of
Iowa, continuing the tenure of presi-
dential electors four years so as to have
a body ready to till vacancies, are as
little likely of adoption as Mr- - Wal-
lace's proposal in the last Congress to

hoose electors by districts, or Senator
' Morgan's formal attempt to clothe
Congress with .legislative power on
this subject. Mr. Buyne, of this State,
like Mr. White in the last Congress,
proposed to have Senators elected by
the people; the former with a proviso
for additional Senators for the larger
States, and Mr. Belzhoover seeks to
Incorporate in the House the worst
feature of Senatorial tenure, a six-yea- r

term in biennial sections,- while Mr.
Browne, of Indiana, asks for a House
limited to 350 members. The Civil
Reform agitation has led to amend-
ments by Mr. Pendleton for the elec-

tion of all Federal civil officers by the
people in each district, and by Senator
George, of Mississippi, of these and
the Federal judiciary; while Mr. Ged-de- s,

of Ohio, proposes a board to make
all nominations to the Senate, and Mr.
Buckner, of Missouri, seeks to limit
the President's power of removal to
changes for cause, except in the case

f heads of departments and bureaus.
Prohibitory amendments have been
presented by Senators Rolllngs.Plumb,
and Representative Joyce, a measure
Whose adoption will, unless all signs
fail, be the subject of a national agita-
tion in a few years over .unfortunately,
the only other sane amendment in
this entire batch. Mr. Springer, of
Illinois, relegating claims to the court,
has as little chance of adoption as the
rest, having been defeated, yeas 81,
nays 48.

State amendments hi the past two
years have dealt chiefly with the judi
ciary and election laws. Missouri sub-
mits to the people next full an elabor-
ate and somewhat novel judicial
system, which, while It continues the
carious independent judiciary enjoyed
by St. Louis, provides for the rest of
the rate a supreme court of six,
stead of three as now, to be divided
into civil and criminal branches, the
former having superior Jurisdiction,
and tne united court sitting iu banc
whenever the Chief Justice certifies
that the criminal side has ruled in
law or practice contrary to the past
cases or the decisions of the civil side.
An attempt is made to di vide peremp-
tory writs of relief between the two
courts, but experience will show the
difficulty of these artificial distinc-
tions in the application of law. The
new supreme court in banc is-- to hear
appear from St. Louis Courts of Ap-
peals, as from the criminal half of its
own bench, so thatMissourl willcease,
If this amendment is adopted, to' pre-ea- t

spectacle' of a
State' with- - two- - Supreme Courts.
Arkaas, ; and TexAa.Ic 188 f,

both vottdtlown new judicial systems. ,

West Virginia provided, in 1880, for a
Jury of fllx, liy consent, in civil cases,
and Iowa last year reduced grand
juries to from five to fifteen members,
and empowered the Legislature to
provide for indictment "In any x:riml-n- al

offense, without the Intervention
o( a grand Jury." Connecticut, 1880,
has vested he selection of higher
judges In the Governor and 'Legisla-
ture ; Iowa gives the Legislature the
dangerous power of changing districts
at will Instead of once in four years,
and Maryland has changed thecurious
(uticiuii wii Km gave any judge elec-
ted to fill n vacancy In the fifteen
year judical term, fifteen years to serve.

Legislative powers have been sharply
restricted in Minnesota, 1881, by the
Usual llmrtations on special legislation,
the sixty days' limit on the session
adopted In 1800 has been abandoned,
and a stay tat ou sessions by paying
members $?5 a day ; the pay has been
$3 for only ninety days In future.
Wisconsin in the same year decided
on biennial sessions, and raised . legia-

aiive pay to a session, a sum
which, iu frugal Western States, is
still the average legislative pay, as It
was iu the East up to the close of war,
and a few years after. Maine, 1880,

extended the term of its House of
Representatives to two years ; but the
Legislature sits annually. The solitary
change made or proposed in the olllce
or Uoveruor is his election by a
plurality vote In future lu the same
State.

Election law has received more than
customary attention in the last two
years. Indiana has moved out of the
October States, and Iowa will do the
same thing next fall, while the useful
provision requiring thirty days' re.ii-ded-

In the precinct was adopted by
the former in lai. Virginia passes
next fall on the abolition of the poll- -

tax as a qualification for suffrage,
Massachusetts last fall enfranchised
pauper soldiers, Nevada has struck
out the word "white" from its Const!
tution, and, curiously enough, at an
election, where Chinese immigration
was overwhelmingly condemned,
passed a provision which will permit
naturalized Chinamen to vote. An
amendment permitting female suff
rage is pending between two Indiana
Legislatures, as it is iu Iowa.

Constitutional provisions relating to
taxation are usually brief and chiefly
negative. Their amendment is rare,
Minnesota has found it necessary to
exteud the right of municipal taxa
tion perhaps one should say confisca
tionwithout regard to value and
based ou benefits conferred to the
constructions of water works in towns
of 6,000 inhabitants, a dangerous
liberty. Kansas has refused to strike
out the exemption of $200 of personal
property now existing. Nevada has
prohibited taxation for any but now
sectarian purposes, and New York
passes next fall upon an amendment
which lays on taxation the burden of
maintaining the canals and paying
the canal debt. The economic effects
of this measure are likely to make it
the most important of all the amend-
ments summed up here.

Prohibition, an issue whose rising
importance is little appreciated in the
East, has been placed in the organic
law of two Stales, Kansas and Iowa,
and it is pending iu Indiana. It is a
mere question of time when this
amendment, for defeat or success as
the case may be, appears in half the
States in the Union.

THE GREAT JOB YETOED.

PRESIDENT ARTHUR HKfUSES TO

BION THE RIVER AND HARBOR
BILL.
Washington, Aug. I. Here is the

text of the President's message veto-
ing the River and Harbor bill :

To the House of Representatives :
Having watched with much interest

the progress of House bill, No. 6,242,
entitled. "An act making appropria-
tions for the construction, repair, and
preservation of certain works on rivers
and harbors, and for other purposes,"
and having since it was received care-
fully examined it, after mature con-

sideration I am constrained to return
it herewith to the House of Represen-
tatives In which it originated without
my signature and with my objections
to its passage.

Many of the appropriations in the
bill are clearly for the general welfare
and most beneficent iu their character
Two of the objects for which provision
is made were by me considered so
Important that I felt it my duty to
direct them to the attention of Con-

gress. In my annual message in De-

cember last I urged the vital impor-
tance of legislation for the reclamation
of the marshes and for the establish-
ment of the harbor lines along the
Potomac front. In April last, by
special message,! recommended an ap
propriation for the improvement of
the Mississippi River. It is not neces
sary that I say that when my signature
would make the bill appropriating for
these and other Valuable national ob-

jects a law, it is with great reluctance
and only under a sense of duty that I
withhold it. My principal objection
to the bill Is that it con tains appropria-
tions for purjKwes not for the common
defence or geueral welfare, and which
do not promote commerce among
the States. These provisions, on the
contrary, are entirely for the benefit of
the particular localities in which it Is
proposed to make the improvements
I regard such appropriation of the
public money as beyond the power
given the Constitution to Congress
and the President. I feel the more
bound to withhold my signature from
the bill because of the peculiar evils
which manifestly result from this

of the Constitution. Appro-
priations of this nature, to be devoted
purely to local objects, tend to an in
crease Id b umber A

he cltlaoBs of one State find that
moneyto raise which they in com
mon with the whole country are taxed

is to "be expended for local improve
ments in another State, they demand
slrullar benefits for thOfLselves, and It
is not unnatural that they should seek
to indemnify themselves for such use
of the public funds by securing appro
priations for similar Improvements in
their own neighborhood. Thus, as the
bill becomes more objectionable, It
secures more support. This result is
invariable, and necessarily follows a
neglect to observe the constitutional
limitations Imposed upon th law-
making power.

The appropriations for river and
harbor Improvement have, iuder the
influences to which I have alluded,
Increased year by year outof proportion
to the progress of the country, great as
that has been. In 1870 the aggregate
appropriation was '$8,975,900 in 1875,

$8,648,617,60; in 1880, $8,976,500; andln
1881, $11,451,300; while by the present
act there is appropriated $18,713,875,

While feeling every disposition to
leave to the Legislature the responsl
bility of determining what amount
should be appropriated for the pur
poses or the bill, so long as the appro-
priations are confined to objects indi-
cated, by the grant of power I cannot
escape the conclusion that, as a partof
the law-maki- power of the Govern-
ment, the duty devolves upon me to
withhold my signature from the bill
containing 'appropriations which iu
my opinion, greatly exceed In arhouht
the needs of the country for the
present fiscal year. It being the usage
to provide money for these purposes
by annual appropriation bills, the
President is in effect directed to ex
pend so large amount of mrriiey with
in so brief a period that the expend!
ture cannot be made economically aud
advantageously.

The extravagant expenditure of
public money Is an evil uot to be
measured by the value of that money
to the people who are taxed for it.
They sustain a great Injury In the de-

moralizing effect produced upon those
who are intrusted With official duty
through all the ramifications of govern
meut.

These objects could be removed, and
every constitutional purpose readily
obtained, should Congress enact that
one-hal- f of the aggregate amount pro
vided for in the bill be appropriated
for expenditure during the fiscal year,
and that the sum so appropriated be
expended only for such objects named
iu the bill as the Secretary of War un-

der the direction of the President,
shall determine, provided that in no
case shall the expenditure for any one
purpose exceed the sum now designa-
ted by the bill for that purpose.

I feel authorized to make this sug-

gestion because of the duty imposed
upon the President by theConstitution
to recommend to the consideration of
Congress such measures as he shall
judge necessary and expedient, and be
cause it is my earnest desire that the
public works which are in progress
shall suffer no injury. Congress will
also convene again in four months,
when this whole subject will be open
for their consideration.

Chester A Arthur.
Executive Mansion, Aug. 1, 1882.

There has been a long discussion in
the Cabinet about it, and the message
was uot sent to the House uutil quite
late. Members had been expecting
a message of some sort all day, aud us
the time passed and none came those
who were despondent plucked up
hope. The humorous Horr, who has
bieu lu the dumps for three days over
the prospect, began to hope that the
President would sign the bill. He
thought that if there were to be a veto
it would have been sent to the House
early to-da- y. The big Chairman of the
Commerce Committee of the House,
Page of Califoruia,oscillated nervously
between the Senate aud House. In
the Senate he held lougaud whispered
consultations with the anxious Mc-

Millan, Chairman of the Senate Com-
merce Committee.

The President hud kept them all
absolutely in the dark respecting his
intention. Oue member who had
talked with Gen. Arthur was certaiu
from a Presidential look that the bill
would be signed, while another would
come away cast dowu with apprehen
sion. Members discussed the proba-
bilities iu groups lu the cloak rooms,
aud all admitted that the President's
designs were a mystery. At last about
4 o'clock, Page Came into the Hous--

aud sat down gloomily aftd petulantly
in his seat. His manner was sufficient.
Members did not have need of asking
him what the matter was. Nor did
he feel disposed to talk. The cause of
this gloom was a telephouic message
from the other eud of the avenue, to
the effect that the Cabinet had quitted
the White House, aud that a veto
message was ou its way to the Capitol.
What was done at the session of the
Cabinet to-da-y is.of course.not known
in detail, but it is understood that the
President . informed his advisers as
soon as they met that be bad decided
to veto the bill unless he should,
during the session of the Cabinet,
learn some reason that would be suf
ficient to cause him to alter his mind
He suid that b had beeu listening to
theexpluualionsof members for seveial
days, and' while be recognized the
force of many of their objections to a
veto, still he hud heard nothing which
led him to believe that it was not his
duty to veto the bill. The consulta
tion 1b the Cu bluet wus largely re-

specting the form that the uwssage
ought to take, and Mr. Freliugbuyseu
submitted a draft on one, which, with
some modifications, was that which
was sent to the House.

When the message reached the House
Clerk McPerson thought it was of
importance enough to read himself, a
duty be seldom performs II read it

though with tome . rhetorical effect,
which was partially marred by his
evident desire to see what was coming
next. Wheu the passage was reached
in which it is asserted that the more
objectionable a message is the more
popular it seems to be, liiembers threw
bitck their heads aud laughed.

The effect of the message as a whole
on the members was rather queer.
Their disappointment eee'nied for a
time to be shadowed by their astonish-
ment. They seemed to be surprised
at t he tone of the message, and when
some of them were asked to explain
such .peculiar reception they said that
they thought that the tone of the mes
sage was not at al complimentary to the
members of the House. Sonfeof them
used stronger terms. More than half
were very sorry, and a considerable
proportion were also yery angry
Wheu Mr. McPerson finished reading,
nobody made any move for a moment
or two. Then they silently adjourned.
But if adjournment was silent, pro
ceediugs afterwards wete not. There
was a little excited talk. Some
members went so fur as to say that
the President had no right to veto an
appropriation bill. Others said that
a veto would work great damage to
the Republican party. But the
members of the Commerce Committee
who had spent mouths preparing the
bill, and had steered it through shoals
and rocks of such a turbulent parlia-
mentary eu ns the House, were the
saddest set of men seen in the House
for some lime. At last oue of them
struck his list violently on his desk
and used words which seemed to give
the others some slight relief, for they
at once began to talk about what would
b'e best to do. ' Some members were for
attempting to rush the bill through the
House over the veto. Then t here was
a rapid estimate taken of the number
and character of members who have
Hot deserted Congress, and it was soon
seen Unit such a step would fail y

if attempted.
While the bill was pending in th e

House Gen. Arthur made himself an
examination into many of the items,
aud he informed a Senator that he
early became satisfied that money was
being appropriated . for which the
Government ..would never get any
good. It was his intention to veto the
bill unless some", way ttoilld be pro-

vided by which he could indirectly
veto the items that were objectionable
to him. He, however, came to the
conclusion that the bill ought cither to
be vetoed or signed, and if vetoed,
then perhaps by some supplementary
legislation could be had by which the
important aud proper appropriations
could be made. This ii the view he
has taken iu his mestage;

From the Associate Preit.
Washington, Aug. 1. A meeting of

the House Committee on Commerce
wus held at which the mes-
sage of the Presideut vetoing the
River and Harbor bill was the topic
of discus&ion. Members are veiy
recent as to the result of the meeting,
but enough has beeu gathered to war-
rant the statement that the sentiment
of the members was decidedly iu favor
of recommending the message of the
vetoed bill notwithstanding the dis-

approval.
A member of Congress who is

thoroughly familiar with the pro-

ceedings of the meeting goes so far as
to say that there will be no attempt
made to draft another bill, and that
unless the original bill be passed by a
two-thir- vote in both Houses no ap-

propriations will be made for rivers
aud harbors during the present session.
From another equally trusted source it
is ascertained that the committee has
practically and unanimously agreed
to report a resolution to the House to-

morrow recommending the passage of
the bill over the veto. Another meet-
ing of tlie committee has beeu called
for morning, wheu,
members say, the subject will lie
further considered aud a deutiuite
plan of actiou formally determined.

There is much speculation ht

concerning the chances of success, ol
theuttempt, which will doubtless be
made to pass the River and
Harbor bill over the veto. The origi
nal bill passed the House ou 17th of
June by a vote of 119 to 47, and was
the Seuate July U by 89 to 23, with
leu Seuators paired on the question of
iti passage. Thecoufereiicecommittee's
report embodying the bill in its
present form was finally agreed to in
the House on the 26tb ult., 112 to 182,

with 9j members recorded as "uot
voting." The conference report was
adopted by the Senate ou the previous
day by a viva voce vote.

It is argued by the friends of the bill
that the vote iu the House on its
original passage more fairly Indicates
fts actual strength tbau does the vote
ou the adoption of the conference re-

port, which they assert was opposed
by some members simply iu the hope
that ariefher coiifereuce committee
would do better for their respective
districts. The votes of these men are
confidently claimed in aid of the at-

tempt to puss it over the veto.
It ulso asserted that a much larger

proportion of the opponent of the bill
than of its pronounced friends have
left this city, not to return during-- the
session.

The yea and nay Vote being' taken
in the House to-da-y ou the references
of the adjournment - resolution, dis-
closed the presence of only 167

members, or just one more than the
total vote recorded on the erlglnul
passageof the River aud Harbor bill.
Since the death of Representative
Hawk, aud the unseating of Repre-
sentative Shelly, a quorum consists of
146 members. On the basis of the total
number of members present and voting
to-da- y, 112 affirmative responses will
be required in order to pass
the bill over the veto in the House,
and unless it obtains a two-thir-

majoretyln that body it cannot be
made the subject of a vote in the
Rebate. If the vetoed bill reaches the
Sentrtea change of 8 Votes from the
recorded 23, which were cast against
Its GtMgt nal passage, would be suffici
ent to make it a law.

The Job Put Through.
From the Philadelphia Press.

The action of Congress on the River
and Harbor bill yesterday is an apt
illustration V)f the President's observa-
tion that the more objectionable such
a bill the stronger is its support. The
vetoed bill was the most extravagant
and indefensible of any River and
Harbor bill passed by Congrss, and it
is, perhaps, the first one that could
have rallied sufficient votes to over-
come an Executive veto. The bill
was originally passed in the House by
HO yeas to 1 uays. It yesterday re
ceived 122 yeas to 60 nays, In the
Senate the original was 38 yeas to 23

nays : yesterday it was 41 .yeas to 16

nays.
As far as parties are concerned,

neither can reproach the other with
the responsibility for the glgautic
jobbery. In the Senate the affirma
tive was seventeen Republicans and
twenty-fou- r Democrats; the uegative
was twelve Republicans, three De
mocrats, at id the Independent
member from Illinois. In the House
parlTea were Very nearly evenly bal
uuced hi the vote, pro and con. The
responsibility auacnes to C'ongreua as
against the Executive and against the
people. It is one of a number of recent
instances wherein Congressmen have
neither represented the popular will
nor respected it. The local improve
ments, whteh make up half the items
of the bill, ure clearly unconstitutional,
and if there is any demand for one
half of them, aside from the Congress'
meu and the contractors, who hope to
pocket the money for themselves, that
demand bus tailed to make itself
heard.

The President did his duty In Veto
ing the bill, and his action at once
nlet with flu endorsement from the
pressof the country, heartily, emphatic
and almost universal. His lucid ex
position of the viciods features of the
bill has intensified the popular con
victiou of its impropriety. He has
stated that it is Impossible for him to
expend within the year so large a sum
of money economically and udvauta
geously. He further declares his con
viction that the purely local grant
have no warrant iu the Constitution
While he feels that It Is Incumben
upon til in to expend all the money
appropriated by Congress forlegilmutt
objects, even though the amount is
excessive, it is a matter for grave con
sideratioti wheather it may uot be his
duty to withhold the purely local
grants altogether. If Congress has n
right to vote the money the Presidcu
has as little right to expend it. If the
former disregards the Constitution
the President is in no degree relieved
from his sworn obligations to look t
that instrument for hi authority to
act. It may be, therefore, that Presi
dent Arthur will yet be able to pro
tectthe Treasury from the full force o.
the raid which a reckless and ex-

travagant majority in Congress have
conspired to make upon it to promote
their own personal and private ends.

A Peculiar Funeral Ceremony.
HOW THE CHINESE OF BOSTON PA IP

THEIK LAST HONORS TO MOV 1ICK
QAM.

Boston. Jul v"81. A verv neculiaraml
interesting ceremony was performed
by iue Chinese at the funeral of Moy
Dick Gam to-da-y, who uied of pneu-
monia a day or two uu. between
thirty and forty Chinamen assemble d.
Clad in native costume, aud each wear
ing a white siik apron, upon which
were worked in black velvet thesrjiiare
and coin pas- - the symbol of the Chi-
nese Masonic Order of United Chinese
Biethren of which the dead, Mongo-
lian was a nicmber. The first section
of the mourners numbered about fif-
teen, carrying red and black trimmed
with white, which form some Chinese
character!). Headed by the Metropoli-
tan Baud of twenty pieces, the proces-
sion mached through some or' the prin-
cipal streets to the place of funeral,
l'he Colli n was placed ou two stools iu
the centre of Hie street- - A hburton
piuce, u quiet and retired locality
aud two tables covered with white
cloths were placed at ei.ds of colli n.
A rousted pig uild dead sheep were
laid ou the first table, beside a bowl ot
rice, la which we're placed number
of small lighted torches ami candles;
on the stood table there were a large
dish of baked rice and a Chinese box,
besides a number of small cups
Itlled with rice aud the chopsticks.
Alter a few minutes of silence six
Chinese, who assumed the duties of
the Buddhist priests, and who were
dressed iu white and black costumes,
appeared at th sides of the coffiu and
luuies ami cnanieu pravers and re
sponses. The tables were cleared of
tue nrsi ioou, ana on the first table
they laid a large piece" of pork and
another roasted pig, while ou the
secoud table orangey and varieties of
Chinese tood were placed. Theprayer
for the dead was again resumed, last
lug neurly a half-hou- r. After prayers
to ' Joss" had been duly rendered,
those of the Chinese who wished paid
their respects to the dead by c6ming
In front of the first table, two by two.
aud kneeling aud bowing tbeir heads
to the ground a liumlier of times,
During the services, the Chinese bund.
consisting of a "Tom Tom," cymbals
aud otner lusturmeiits, played d liter
ent selections. The procession then
mached to Mount Hope, where the in
tcrmeiit took place, the grave being
covereu wim me eatables used at the
mnerul aird quantities of prayers on
sups or paper, many or which weiedis
tributedalong the road.

Everjr body who know anything
of Hon. James D. Parker knows his
word is as' good as bin boud, and either
Is as good as gold, lta' says in a re
cent letter I "The Guilmette Pad has
cured me of a severe case of inflamma
tion of the kidneys, and that too,
after I had paid out about ninety
dollars for other remedies aud treat-
ment."

If our preacher would take Peruna
bis hoarseness would soon leave him.

Senator Lee! District
Franklin. Pa.. Aug. H. The con- -

ferrees to nomhiateabcrriftcratlccaiidl- -

date In the 48th Senatorial district met
here to-du- R. G. Lambertou, of
Veanango County, and C. 'H.' Noyes,
of Warren County, were candidates.
Sixteen ballots were taken Without
making a nomination. Ou the 17th.
Lainberton withdrew as a candidate
and Noyes was nominated.

The Republicans have made no
nomination-- , and it Is expecWd there
will be a deadlock between J. W.
Lee present Senator and W. S.
Benedict, of Warren. This Is counted
upon by Democrats, and they have no
doubt they can carry the district In
that event- Senator Lee will not
yield, and it is said Cameron will
keen Benedict in the field to defeat
Lee.. even at expense of his )artv
The nomination of Noyes to-da- y will
give the Congressional nomination to
H. B. Plumer, of veanango.

Suffer
no longer from Dyspep-
sia, Indigestion, want of
Appetite, lossOf Stfncrth
lack of Energy, Malaria,
Intermittent Fevers, &c.

BROWN'S IRON BiT-TE- RS

never fails to cure
all these diseases.

Benton, November t, itSi.
Bsown CmbmIcal Co.

Gentlemen: For yean I hsv
fctcnagreatsuffererfrom Dyipepiia.
and could get no relief (having tried
everything, which was recommend-
ed) until, acilng on the advice of a
friend, who had been benefitted by
Brown' Iron Uittrri, 1 tried It
bottle, with most turprising result.
Previous to taking Brown' IronSim, everything I ate distressed
tne, and 1 suffered greatly from a
burning sensation In the stomach,
arhich was unbearable, Since tak-
ing Brown Iron Biti hi, all my
troubles are at an end. Can eat any
lima without any dissgreeable re.
ulu. I km practically another

foeraaa. Mrs. W J. Fltnn,
fo Maverick. St., E. Boston.

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS acts like a charm
on the digestive organs,
removing all dyspeptic
symptoms, such as" tast-
ing the food, Belching,
Heat in the Stomach,
Heartburn. . etc. The
ohly Iron Preparation
that will not blacken the
teeth or give headache.

Sold by mil Druggist).

Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Met.

a thai all Iron Bitter an aaad by
Bfewa Chemical Co., Baltimore, and

kava crowed red line and lias,
auk on wrapper.

mwjuu or imitation.

THE HULL VAPOR COOK STOVE.
The Pioneer

Ut .til- - fleld
arid
ffcmtir tend
perfect ftt-- 1

Ulootien.
95.000

Bow la um,
and frowlug
Id ffcvor wher-
ever used. Do--

tneiUc work1
In inniuiirendered xtan deliglitfu)
through Ihfi-
Cuinlort rlv- -

M devtte. tend tor lUuitreted drenler end price Hat.
rwrlel Inducement e - w.pixi ( torr.

AMreM. HULL VAOR BTOVB CO..
Seneca fit, cor. CheinpUlu, Cleveland, Ohle.

J. MONROE TAYLOR
Established i&u.

113 WATEB SX., NEW YOIltt
Are purer, better, stronger, and longer

lenou-- in the market than any other article
of the kind. Are always ture and reliable,
and never fail to iniure the best result
in cookery. Ask your grocer for it and
Eire it a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed or
ao pay.--

PIANOS.
$1U0 up .(Stool, Cover and Book).

Elegant (Square Grand, 8 strings, full
Agraffes, every improvement, only
$245. Cabinet Grand Upright $210
and $250. Other Grand Holiday Bhr-guiii-

Jubilee Organ, (55 up (Stool
and Book). Ezfcelnior, style 42, Five
seet of Ite'edu. 16 Mopu, only (87.
"Oriental.'' style 103, Ten net of fterln,
20 fctopB, only 125. No, "boguH" aet
of reeds or dummy" stops. All sent
on 16 days trial, frelqht free ifunsatis- -
jaciorfi. rair aim nonest dealing
guaranteed. Sheet Mimic J price.
P.Nno. Organ, or Music Catalogue free
MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO., Box
20&8, N. Y.

ORGANS.
ESTATE POTICE.

of Jeremiah Callahan,ESTATB tow turnip. Elk county,
Pa., deceaHed Notice is hereby glyen
that letters testamentary' huve been
granted to the undersigned upon the
above estate. All persons indebted to
said estate are requeued to make im-
mediate payment, ano those having
legal claims against the" same to pre-
sent them without delay in priper
order lor setiieiueni
PATRICK CALLAHAfc,
FRED. DICKINSON, Exr's

nl9t6.

Our little Job nie had been given
up to die, (Diphtheria) when we gave
him Peruna; he is well.- -

$500

ore a n-'-

LIOM

of
frof...

OallmetUl
FKKKCaT

Kidney Pais.
have alrpniiy
been old hi

this country,
ami In Frano)

every oil
of which tin
given perfect

satlnftictlrtn
and hn rwn- - '
permrd euro I

every tlma
When uaedaep?

cording to
direction.

We now say to the afflicted and doubt
log ones that we will pay .the

above reward fo a singfc .

case of

LAME BACK
TSt.lh,..1?'ld.,hn cur ' TnW tfrVatVetnedy'
will I'oalUveTy mid Perinnnetuly cure l,um-bng- o,

I,Hine Itnrk. Sclntten, Ortivel. Tllabele.Drfirmy. Hrlcht' UlRewte of the Kidney, In-
continence nml Retention of the I'rlne, Pnlu
In the Back. Stile or f.nlns, Ncrvtiu Wcnk
neon, anil In fnctnll dlKordem uftlu) flladder
nnd rrlniu-- Oritnns whether contracted by
private disease or otlVcrwlso.

LADIES .vou are suffering frorn
Fmtre W'cnkni', Leucorrhotftt, or anv dl
ease of the Kidneys, Ulddder.or Urinary Or
Bans.

YOU CAN BE CTuTRBDI
Without swallnwltig nnuseovm 'medicines, by
Klntply wealing

PROF. QUILMETTE'S

French Kidney Pad;
Which Curoa by Alworptloh. .

Ask your ilrniirlft lor PHOF. GUII.MF.T-TK'- 8
French Kidney i;ud, end take no other.If he hits not lint it, sctid and you will

receive the I'nd by return niiill,
TESTIMONIALS FRONl TUE TEOPLB.

JUDGE BUCHANAN. Lawyer,
Toledo, O., says:

"One of Prof. Oullmede's French lyldncy
Pntis cured tne of lAimlmgo In three weeks
lime. My case Imil been given Up by lhabest Dorlors as lucuruble., During all till
time I suffered untold hg'yny and paid out
iure Hums O! money."
GEORGE VETTER, J. P. Toledo; b

"I sr.lTpted for three years with Sclntlon ana
Kidney Diseiise, and often hod In ten n bout on
clutches, I van entirely end permanently
cured aller wen ling Prof. Guilmette' French
Kidney Pad lour weeks." ,

SQUIRE N. C. SCOTT, Sylvania, 6.
"I have been n great sufferer for 10 years

with Bright' IHseHKe of the Kldnev. Forweeks at a time I was tumble out of
bed; took barrels of medicine' but tbev giveme only temporary relief. I wore two of
Prof Uullmetles Mlilney Puds six week,
and l.now know that I am entirely cured."
MRS HELLEN JEROME.

Toledo, O.
"For years I have ppon confined, a great

part of the time to mjr bed'. With, I.ucorrl.rea
und female weeklies. 1 wore one of Gull-lnett-

Kidney Pud and mi cured in outmonth."
II. U GREEN, i)l j sale Grocer, .

Findlnnd, O.
"I suffered for 25 years with Inme buck) and,

In three weeks permanently cured by wtur-Ingnne- nf

Pror. (iuilmette I.lverPads."
li. F. KEESLIKU. M. D. Druggist,'

Lnguntiiiort. Ind.
When sending In nn ider for Kidney

IVytOTlle: "I woke otio or the. first one
we fiii J and I recel vt i more benefit from It
1 in M anything 1 every used. In fact tbaPais give belter general satisfaction thanany Kidney remedy we ever sold."
RAY & SHOEMAKER, Druggist?,

Hantiitial, Mo,
"We are working up a lively trade In youiPads, nml are hearing of good result from

them every day.'

ROBBED,
Thon&ands of graves are annually

robbed of their victims, lives prolonged
happiness and health restored by the
use of the great

GERMAN INVIO0RAT0R1
whlchposltivelytirid prominently cures
Im potency (caused by excesses of any.
kind), Seminul weakness, and all dis-
eases that follows as ,a sequence, of
Self-Abus- as loss of energy, lows of
memory, universal hisitude, pain in
the back, dimness of vision, premature
oltl age, &nii. many other diseases t!iat
lead to insanity or consumption and a
premature grave

Send lor circulars with testimonial!
free by mail. The JrJ VIGORATOR,
Ih nnlil Ht gl per box. Or hi boxes for
So by all druggist, or will be sent for
by mail, securely sealed, ou receipt of
price by addressing ,

F..J. .CHENEY, Druggist. .

187 Summit St., TOLEDO, OHIO.'''
Sole Agent for the United States,
The most wnunderful curative rem-

edies of the present day, are those that,
come from Germuny,'or at least origi-
nate there. The. most recent prepara-
tion placed upon the market in this
country, is the GREAT GERMAN.
IN VIGOR ATOR, which .has never
been known to fail in curing a single
case or impotency, spermatorrhoea.
weakness and all diseases resutiug
.'rom elf-sbu- as nerveous debility,'
nabifity, mental anxiety,' languor,
assitude, depression of spirits and
unctional derangements of the nervous
ystem. For sale by druggists, or sent
ree by. niail on receipt of the palce
1.00 tSoleA&efit for th e United States
end for circular. For sale by Chas.
McVean, St. ftfarys. Pa.

Prof. Gnilmette's French LIVER PAD.
Will positively cure Fever and Ague,.
Dumb Ague, Agfje Cake, Rilou
Fever, Jaundice, - Dyspepsia, and all
diseases of the Liver, Stomach ana
Hlood. Price $1.50 by mail. (Send for
Prof. Guilmette's Tnatibc on the Kid--,
neys and Liver free by mull. Address

FRENCH PAD CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

For sale by Chas. McVean, St.'
Marys, Pa.'

HOUSEHOLD TT0I1DS.
nifnr atrk stomach, bad tji f rinbln

arlls, and paljiltutlim. rely wholly cu P nauNX."

tion, and liver
oever sun. ' -

"Tliose lit literary, prufessuinua or com-
mercial rursult constantly need PP.noitA.

or coustlpallou, AIanajlix." ajgggsj
'Fnr ales, bndacl.o. pMj In tlie hesu.

Head snd study our beck en th4lllsof lire,
follow It I tefeiunif. and vou will be hannv.

JiJOOwlll bo paid fursnr raw fFaim
Wwll U not cure or greatly lm prove.'' ' tSHMaW

Ladled, If roa wish strength, health an
beauty, wi ct hrei'.tlt. cliery Hps and tom
dwelt, ssr mitmiy ,xCL.lmxmrml

"flfl tf vuLir nearest dnimrtHt fnr m tvutj
I of 1'jiuna. XaknbeiordUkJliueaL'

'For nervous debt It rv. Atterrh Af th i.- -
or e'seaso oi tuo Uuueys, Uka 1's.utih.Jaer, becurud.' . V

A fine lot of
' house and bedding

planst for sale at The Advocaxe office.
Call and see them. These plants arc'
from Harry Chaapcl'a green-house- ,

Willianort.


